
ir purusit of knowledge and human betterment. One
the newspaper women, Mrs. McCorqudale of High
rer> ini the Calgary Herald once wrote that she would
able to tell the Alberta women when she goes to
aven; they will be there in littie groups with pencil
1 notebooks, by the side of the river of life giving
finishing touches to resolution B. 72894 urging that

re rural children be taken into the Heavenly Choirs.
ro the province of Alberta belongs the credit for
tring up the vexed question of whether or not women
persons, according to the laws of the British Empire.
Plie legal gentleman who started the agitation of
tther or not women are persons must not be blamed
his part in it. He had not intended to further the
se of women. Not at ail. He was convinced that
rien had already gone too far. He was a very angry
zig man who had lost a case in the Women's Court in
nonton, and in lis indignation had denounced the
Ristrate, the flrst woman Magistrate in Canada, by
ing lier that her appointment was illegal, for women
flot persons in the eyes of the law, and neyer have
n.i
lagistrate Emily Murphy took this without blinking
eye but was too wise a woman to make the mistake
underestimating an opponent's argument. So she
ced mnto the matter carefully, and sure enough there
mas in the common law of England, enacted ini 1876
not yet rescinded.

,lhat is how it ail began. The displacement of a small
Le on the side of a mountain can start an avalanche.
c enactment of 1876 had corne about by the action
ue person, too. A woman, in England this timne. She
w that certain women once had the privilege of
zig, but it had been taken away from them when they
enIt lookine. so she decided that she would vote and


